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REV D D. H CURRIE. B A



INTRODUCTION

Through all ages the worlil has 
recognized the Hero. In the earl
ier days of Mankind it was the 
man who fought the bravest fight 
and did the noblest deeds in war 
who was the Hero. Ideals, how
ever, changed, and in later neriods 
it was the men and women who 
will n-lv sacrificed themselves for 
others who were the heroes. It is 
of the selfsacrificing labors of the 
latter class we desire to make 
mention in these pages. The early 
pioneers of these Eastern town- 
shi| s of Ontario, who came into 
the forests to hew out homes for 
themselves, build churches and 
schools, open up roads and clear 
the farms, are no less Heroes than 
they who have won fame in war 
in any age of the world. We of the

present day recognize that to us 
has been given the solemn custody 
of a rich tradition, a sacred de
posit of thought and prayer, and 
aspiration and achievement. It is 
good to encircle the walls of Zion, 
to tell her towers and bulwarks, 
to sing as we make the joyful 
round. May the purpose of this 
celebration be to enable us to en
ter new covenants and march on 
with re-inspired hearts into fields 
of nobler service. Let us be re
sponsive to the Divine claim and 
we shall be receptive to the Divine 
Power and be willing to share the 
Divine travail for souls, thus spir
itual life will be quickened and 
our semi-centennial will be as 
springtime with promise of an 
abundant harvest.



CHAPTER 1.
THE PIONEERS 

The earliest records extant of 
the Presbytery of Brock ville (iate 
back to the 8th February, 183*2, 
and the names of ministers on the 
Roll of Presbytery of that date 
were Rov’d Win. Smart, Brockville, 
Rov’d Robt. Boyd. Prescott, and 
Rov'd Robt. Lyle of Osnabrück, 
with these Elders, namely, Mr. 
dohn Deckey, Mr. Matthew McIn
tosh and Mr. .It hn N. Ault. These 
three min steis suffervised the work 
of the church over a large trail of 
country, and were instrumental in 
establishing several Presbyterian 
fongrtgut'ona in what is now the 
Presbyti ries of Kingston, Brock
ville, (î.enznrv an I Lanark. Of 
th so men Rov’d Win. Smart is an 
outstan ling tiioneer minister of 
Presbyterianism. He common ed 
his labors at Brockville in the year 
1811 and is credited wit! Having 
started th» first Sabbath School 
in Canada. Ills field of labor ex- 
tcnded from Ganano ,ue to Osna
brück, a distance of nearly cine 
hi n-.lred miles, and north some 
tlurty-five miles from the St. Law
rence. In e< n unction with Rev’d 
I r. IV yd of Prescott, who arrived 
subsequently th v established 
Presbyterian et n jregations in 
some fourteen localities wh <h grew 
:nd strong self-sustaining congre
gations,and still exert their influ
ence in mouldin' the1 ideals of the 
folium nities. The con .rogations in 
Edwardsburg Township were n- 
mong the number. The early set- 
t'ers of tlm township who adhered 
to the Presbvterian faith and form 
of worship had under the guidance 
of Missionary effort erected three 
small churches known at that time 
as “Spencer vide” at Silencer’s

Mills, “The Log Church” jit Ran
ey's Corners, and the Front 
Church at Port Elgin. These were 
organized into congregations in 
the year 1835, and were known ns 
the Spencerville Charge.

The first settled pastor over 
these churches was the Rev’d Jas. 
Geggie, who was inducted at 
Spencerville January f>th, 1816. 
Mr. Geggie was Clerk of Brock
ville Presbytery until lis resigna
tion was accepted in 1855. His 
successor was Rev’d A. Melville, 
who came to mblister to the needs 
of the widely scattered flock n 
1856. At a meeting of Presbytery 
held in Brockville of that vear, a 
I et it ion was received from the Ed
wards’>urg charge asking for Mod
eration in a call to a minister. 
Some ntimation was given in this 
petition to cut off the congriga- 
t on at the Log Church from regu
lar services. Dr. Boyd promptly 
held the matter up until a com
mittee should investigate and re
port on the matter. At a sub
tenant meeting the report of this 
committee was given. It recom*- 
men led t h it Spencerville and the 
Fr n* Church at Por: Elgin lie the 
< nlv ph c s for re.ul .r Sabi a h 
service, and that service be held 
at the I og Church at the conveni- 
i n " of the minister. I)r. Boyd a- 
gain d ssented, but tli • report was 
adopted aud the Log Church at 
Ranev’s Corners was no longer a 
Part of the charge. A regular and 
formal call was then made out in 
favor of Rev. A. Melville, and he 
was inducted at Spencerville in 
the form ion, and Port Elgin in 
the afternoon of February 5, 1857. 
Mr. Melville resided at Spencerville 
Mil continued his faithul and ar
duous ia’*ors i util 1862, win n he 
accepted a eall to Westport.

é



CHAPTER II.
ARRIVAL OF J. B. MILL AN.

The opening of our Second 
( hapter introduces to our n pice 
n very important personality in 
connection with the purpose of 
this historical sketch. One that 
without whom as far as finite 
mind can comprehend there would 
not he any celebration in the year 
11M5. I hat person is the miuii re
spected and revered Hex'd James 
Mullun. D.D., who is now enjoving 
the even'mg of his earth'v pilgrim-

-■>- -J

lîuv. J. 1$. Mullitn
a_re at Flora. Ont. Standing on 
Bis ah’s heights viewing by faith 
and heavenly xisicii the promised 
c.»na n of rest, lie can look back 
ill on over half a century of time, 
in! with reoicing and thankful 
mss i raise the Hand that if aided 
and the Sprit that inspired the 
act x ities of mind and hodv.

As a student of Divinity in 
(juei n's College, Kineston, Mr. 
Mull n was sent by the Missionary 
Assoc'ath n of the College to tlio 
M'ss'a n field at Kpencerville m the 
Spring of 1860. These were the

days when there existed in Canada 
tla* “Free i liurch” with which our 
first chapter deals, and the Church 
of Scotland, or the Kirk, in con
nection with the parent church in 
the Old Land, and enjoying its 
patronage. 'I he opening of an
other Bresbyterian Church Service 
at Spvncerville under the Kirk 
Minister, was at that date per
fectly in accord with the regular 
order of things then in existence, 
i his energetic voting student, in 
looking about to extend Ids sphere 
of usefulness, d.scovured th- Log 
( hureh i.t Han x's Corners, which 
the Free Church in centralizing its 
work at Spencorville and Bort FI 
gin, was not in a position to utd 
i-e fir Sabbath service. Arrange
ments were at on e completed to 
hixe Mr. Malian give regular Sab- 
lath afternoon service, it being 
« n x" some eight or nine miles from 
Spem , r\ille, Mr. Muik.n also dis 
covered several families xvho main
tained their nllvgian e to the Log 
( hureh, a few of which we may 
nunliin: Hoppers, Haneys,Scotts,
< lores and Bauport on the Jrd 
F ne, Wyl'es and VnnCninp in 2 nl 
t « n issi( ti. Wm. Bvers on the 4th, 
si ne three or four familio of Hid 
<H(s in tie 5th Line. Besidi s the 
Mont : omen s and others. Among 
this number was one who in after 
wars was known as Aunt Jane 
11 per. a woman greatly beloved 
and devoted to Ivr Master unit the 
church, exerted a great influence 
for good. She, xxitli others, could 
di scril e ninny interesting experi
ences of earlv church life, and the 
long xx Ik to Bnscott to hear the 
Hex'd Dr. Itovd preach. Mr. Mull
en returned to college in the full, 
and was allottid the same field of 
labor for the summer of 1861. la 
th * spring of 1862, he graduated 
and xv as called by the people of 
Spencerx ille nnd Haney’s Corners 
t<> be their minister. He was or
dained and inducted in July of 
that year, and carried on the work 
until 186V. The first work of the 
newly inducted minister was to se
cure tli - election of Elders to serve 
with him ns a Kirk Session. As
sessors had to be appointed by the



Presbytery to act as an intermis
sion for Jheir elect"1 on and ordina
tion. rriiis took place at Rpencer- 
vilit» in September, 180*2, when Mr. 
.John (’rone and Louis Paupore 
were ordained to the Eldership. 
Messrs. .James McGowan and An
drew Kiddie, who had been elders 
in th* Free Church, were received 
into the V ni ted Session of Spen- 
cerville mid Mainsvilh*. Thus we 
have th" first Elders of the Log 
Church in An Irew Kiddle and Lou
is I’aupore, who with Rev'd Mr. 
Mid Ian, formed a Session an I 
Court of the Church. A Commun
ion Roll was opened of those uho 
were memlu rs of the church and 
the first Sacramental Service was 
held in February, 1863. At that 
service the followin'! new members 
were received : Marv Gore, Meriar 
IV i up Marv Kan v, A mi Gore, 
Margaret Mexander. Win. Camp
bell, Marirnret Chambers, John 
VanCamp, Mrs. VanCamp, Mr. 
Cook, Win. Boulton, Robert Rob
ert son. Mrs. I avere, Mrs. Robert - 
son. Mrs. Bod n, Jam s Kiddle 
and Mrs. Dyer. In those davs it 
was tlie custom to dispense the 
Lord’s Supper alternately at each 
of the two (hurdles. When it came 
Maiesville’s turn to go to Spen vr- 
ville, praet’callv tin* whole memb
er Irp would be at Silencer ville 
early in the fon n i n. 1 lie roads 
were roUL.lt, and the conveyances 
not of t h • easv spring variety and 
many had to walk. It was no one 
hour service, but a service to be 
lerembercd ;n un ted thnnksgiv- 
in . lastin'! for two or three hours, 
but such were the ways of our 
Pns'.yt rian forefathers. Sermons 
wen* not considered up to tin* 
st n lard if thev occupied less than 
from forty fixe minutes to one 
hour to delivi r them. The lire-vch- 
n r was solid, strong meat for 

strong people.

CHAPTER III.
A NEW CHURCH.

After worshipping for a time in 
the old Log Church, the congrega
tion and minister began to feel 
that they needed more room and 
a better building. So they said 
like Nehemlah and his people : * We 
w ill arise and build, for the Lord 
is with us.” The people manifest
ed a fine spirit of unity and will- 
in.1 ness in tin* building of the pre
sent ston • church. None of them 
were rich, but they all did what 
they c.udd. Mr. Neil Rainy, with 
th - in n'.ster, supervised the work, 
i ti I ev"i v man turned out to ipiar- 
r.v an I draw the stone from a- 
round lin lime-kiln. The first trus
te! s of i lie church property who 
took over the land from Neil Ran-

*, :» ‘xV ' -V. r-

Church Built 18(55.
ey, were Louis Paupore,John- Vnn- 
Cajn ), J( hn Hopper, Janus Scott, 
.lames Riddle an 1 William Byers. 
With a determination to enter the 
clr-n h free of debt th * minister, 
hex’d J. B. Malian, put himself 
n (•omnvnieation with friends in 

Toronto i nd Montreal, and secur
ed so:,ie two <>r three hundred dol
lars ft r the buildin r. The liurcli 
was dedicated to the worship of 
God in 18.If) with feeLng and ap- 
| îv;Tinte services. Great was the 
re oieing an I gladness on the pi rt 
of the people. With very few ex
ceptions, service has been Jield at 
three o’clock on the Sabbath after
noon where the truth has been 
taught and the Word of God faith
fully | reached for all those ' ears.

t
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The same spirit of unity and har
mony still prevails, and the Sab
bath service is one of thankful de
votion. There was nothing artis
tic nor elaborate about the new 
building. It was substantial, but 
the solid stone walls were innl ts- 
t« red, and the heating was uoor, 
but the people were satisfied and 
happy in their new St. I nines’ 
church. From all round the neigh
borhood, and from the Kiddie 
settlement t he people came Hock
ing to church. They still keep vp 
very largely the same good ustom 
and < n line days the large sheds 
are taxed to their utmost to ac
commodate th* horses and i igs. 
F.fty years brn :s many changes, 
an I from the roughly gotten up 
rigs of tin* sixties, we now have 
t he s h ndid carriage, and last of 
all, tin* automobile appears in ti e 
ch rch yard. This stone chur-h, 
although onlv four in !■ s from Car 
dn d where the minister resides, 
"s a gn*. t (entre for Sabbath sir 
'ices, ard fills a place in the lili- 
gioi s lie of th - township that 
otherw is<* would not be supplied. 
It s a i I 'usure to prc&ih to the 
pro. le there and en ov with them 
t b • re a nions and expressions of 
friendship at close of the service.

In eh sing o r reference 10 the 
p: s.orate of Mr. Mull; nth* writer 
takes th* liberty of inserting in 
tb s sketch a (juotatic.n from one 
<,f h s loiters in connection with 
ths dulvlee: “What a kit’d peo- 
p'e tli *v were ! I would match the 
Hopper filin'ly against any family 
that I ever met with in all my 
travels. Mv h use I n w that homo 
as well as I did. I could not get 
him to pass John Hopper’s home, 
lb* smelled the oats, and would 
baulk if I tried to pass without 
tea, or oats for him. Although 1 
am Irish I could s:nt like a Scotch
man, “Should Auld acquaintances 
l:e forgot and never brought to 
mind.” It was with great regret 
the people parted with the minis
ter who was instrumental in reviv
ing the work of tin* church among 
them, but Mr. Mullan was called 
to a larger field of service at Fer
gus, and Presbyterian like, they

would not put anv obstacles in his 
way. The next munster w is l,V\ M 
Pli..s Milllan, w ho was indu'ted in 
INTO, and remained the devoted 
minister of The Kirk until ,h * uni
on of the four different bran hes of 
the Presbyterian body in Canada 
in 1N75. An election of V.lders was 
held in ls7*J, w In n Mr. dames Kid
dle was ordain *d to that office and 
became a member of Session. Tin- 
first minister after th • union of 
th* two congregations at Spencer- 
x iHe, a id in <*< nuection with St. 
dames, was Key’d Win. .1. Dev, M. 
A., iee. nt Iv licensed, who was or- 
d n <1 and in dieted at Spencer - 

ill* danuarv 5th, Is7fi, as tin* 
mi li st r of tie united *hu*ge of 
•, e avrville and Mainsville. Mr. 
b y h s been for several '’cars the

KV\M i 1 lia in *1 I )ov, 1 >. I >.
e‘ 'c'ait minister of Presbyterian
ism m the town of Simcoe. He 
was a vui ng man of splendid gifts 
a. d sdularly attainments, an 1 
h s been Iiomu’ d with the highest 
de m* in tTu* gift of his ihurrli, 
that of Doctor of Divinity. To him 
we are indebted for so kindle con
senting to conduct these 50th An
niversary Services. During his 
pastorate a congregation was or
gan'zed at Vent nor. The wort, of 
the church was extending on all 
sides, until the Presbytery found 
it necessary to take up the re
arrangement of pastoral charges 
in til's township. The Church at 
Cardinal or Port Elgin, mentioned 
in our first chapter as Iteing in 
connection with the Free Church



at Spencerville, was after the 
union placed in connection with 
Irocpiois, to which pastorate the 
Rev’d Win. M. McKihhen was tail
ed in September, 1875, just a few 
months before Mr. I ley’s induction 
at Spvncerville. The re-arrange
ment proposed by Presbytery was 
effected with the consent of the 
people in 1*77. By this arrange
ment Spencerville w as separated 
from Mainsville and united with 
the newly formed church at Yent- 
nor. I nder the pastoral care of 
Mr. Dey, Card'nul an 1 Iroquois 
were separated, and Mainsville and 
Card n il formed one ihar.e under 
tli • pastoral c .re of Mr. McKibben, 
nil I Ircxpiois was rn tid with 
Vorrislmrg. Mr. Dev's last meet - 
inti' of Session, and last commun
ion at Mainsville was held on the 
.doth Se| trnV cr. 1877. lie continu
ed the (st-emed pastor of Spin 'er- 
1 die . n I Y litn r until released by 
the Presbytery to take a position 
in ih* Pres'ivter'an College, Mont- 
r-al. in July, 1882.

( Il \PTKR IV.
A NEW CONNECTION

The Committee appointed by 
Presbytery met in the cnurcii at 
Mainsville on 3rd October, 1877, 
to introduce Mr. McKibben of C nr- 
c'iii 11. an I c< niunmiate the union 
of these elvirelies into one oastor- 
t I charge. Rev. (leorge Burnlivld,
< f Prod \ ille, conducted livine 
s r . '< < Rev’d Andrew Row.it, of 
W n liester, addressed the minister 
;.n I Mr. Dev addressed the people. 
Hi s began the new connection 
vvli'ih st l1 exists. The neopie ' erv 
! raciously fell in with the new ar- 
i ii ement. Vnfortvn itely for 
leth minister and ueonle, nit of 
their voodness of lient, thev sav
ed the r min ster the expen-e of 
keep n a horse, and arran '••‘d to 
I r'ng h'm out oil Si ndav and 
leave him home after service. By 
th * loss of Mr. Paupore, and ad- 
> anc'n r age of Mr. Andrew Riddle, 
it became necessary to hold an 
e'ect :< n of Elders. This election 
ie-ailti (I n t!ie oriPnation of Mr. 
•O'»*: h Byers and Mr. William

Riddle to that office oil 30th Jan
uary, 1878. Mr. Win. Riddell soon 
after moved to Mountain town
ship, leaving two elders, Mr. Jus. 
Ridelle and Mr. Joseph 3* ers in 
tile session. There is one unhappy 
incidmt to record in the pastorate 
of Mr. Mclvihhi n. and the < nlv one 
in this sketch. The circumstance 
was such that it was brought be
fore tin* Presbytery and tested the 
i n on of Mainsville and Car
dinal, whin the Committee of Pres
bytery recommended the discon
tinuance of the service at Mains
ville and» r Mr. McKibben and in
structed Mainsville, through its 
< Idei. Mr. Byers, to apply to the 
Home Mission Committee for sup- 
I ly. in o ir humble opinion this 
v.as a very unwise move on the 
part of Presbytery, and facts 
aburd ntly prove that the natural 
conn ct cm for Mainsville is with 
( mi n .1. 'I his movement ternin- 
; tit! alei t three months after by 
I he n sgnation of his charge by 
Mr. McKibben, leur handed to 
Presbytery f r accept» n e on th» 
Mil Jmy. 1884. and bis pastorate 
of u ne years closed the following 
Pal.bath. Mr. McKihhen w.is eh rk 
of Pris yterv of Brock ville for 
several years, and was "really 
« steemed by IPs co-Presbyters, as 

h * ns dation adopted l y Pres y- 
t "ty in reference to his n si n it ion 
••do.vs. Der n r his nastorate the 
I r s n ch in h build ng at Card n 

I was erected and opened for 
Piv lie Service.

After a vaerncy of some fifteen 
m< n h> a c ill was extended to the 
Re \l ( i *ur_e Ma (‘Arthur, B.A., of 
I'indi, Ont. This string vnung 
m nister was inducted to tlv* 
chary.* < n 2-nd October, 18S5. It 
was 1 be a ivw la g'll ing of fh n.s 
at Mahisville, and a very close 
fitt ac him nt was soon formed be
tween pastor and people. The first 
recorded meeting of Session at 
'> a'tisvilh* after Mr. MaeArthur’s 
inib ctioii is dated October 24th, 
l8Sfi. Mr. Josef h Byers had re- 
si tied the office of Eider,and some 
vears a‘ter retired from the. farm 
to reside at Cardinal. Mr. Mac- 
A rt hur secured the asistance of



an Elder from Cardinal to form a 
session with d am vs Riddle until 
December, 188‘J. At that date 
Messrs. Thos. Campbell and Daniel 
Sc(>tt were ordained to the ollice 
of Elder. About ten years niter 
Mr. Scott moved to near Cardinal 
and another election was held, 
when Messrs. John lluton Mid 
Jere Wallace were orda ned in 
October, 18V9. In DJ02 a vacancy 
again occurred in the session by 
tin- death of tin* Senior Elder, Mr. 
James Riddle. A minute of sess on, 
dated July 20th, 11)02,records th- 
deep sense of loss sustained in the 
dentil of Mr. Riddle, who for the 
h nir tier od of thirty years, was a 
faithful member of the Court. An 
verticil for an Elder to fill the 
v a can y was h*ld, and Mr. lanes 
Dyers was circle I and ordained t > 
that ollice, and became a .liem1 er 
of stssio.i on October 5th, 11)02.

Dur n r Mr. MacArthur’s naitor- 
ate thi organ was niroJuced in 
the ch rch, and a ch iir < r ani/ed. 
I h:s very much relieved the minis
ter, who was ofttn called unon to 
prrft rm the double duty of I’re- 
eenor ; n 1 Drencher. The time 
1 ad also arrived to male some 
un r ivrnients on the building. In 
ths c n ocCon we make mention 
< f the late Mrs. James Runi:>ns, 
v : wus a apl n 'id woman in the 
<h r 'h, ini whose death mused 
ur ;.t sorrow throughout the ccn- 
r ir t'o . The tablet t n the wall 

I e'i nd the Run'ons seat was nlnc- 
"I i ■ ■ e bv her son, Mr. Ed. Run 
itins in her memory. To her we 
Ir an is due the» credit of su cst- 
iV- that the whole church le re

novated. An Advisory Committee 
w as appoint ,ld, w ith Thos. t’amp- 
bell as superintendent. The inter- 
.or w-s plastered, fainted and tin
ted. the i r.sint comfortable seats 
rep'aoed the old ones, mid a new 
door put down, the exterior wood
work minted anti the walls ->int- 
ed, thus adtl nj much to the ap
pear: n *e of the building and c< m- 
fort of the people.

1 he congregation was now in 
trou 1 condition anti working in 
hnrmonv in connection with Card- 
innl. Mr. MncArthur was a hard

worker mi the whole charge, anti 
being Clerk of Presbytery, became 
interested in the work of the 
church throughout the Presbytery. 
’Ihe constant strain of over ‘21 
years in the same pastorate told 
upon h s physical stn ngth, .’tid he 
was obliged t«> seek rest and a 
tlv n. e. lie res: g tied the charge in 
•lun *, 11)07, much to the re ret of 
his people anti eti Presbyters.

The next min ster was the Rev’d 
T. A. Sadler, who was inducted in 
January, 1008, anti reniai net! till

. •> '

Rev (leo. MncArthur
N'oveml er, 1V1J. During his pas
torate the interior of the ehurch 
was re-decorated and the sheds 
improved. The Session siilftted 
the loss of title of its members in 
the removal of Mr. .lames Dyers 
to Cardinal. The present manse, 
built by Mr. MncArthur, was pur- 
thused by the Cardinal congrega
tion. Mr. Sadler did not enjoy the 
best of health, and resigned to 
take less arduous labor in Mont
real Presbytery.

He was succeeded by the present 
pastor, Rev’d 1). H. Currie, who 
was inducted on 12th February,



ltM4. With hit* initial war's work 
as a criterion, anticipations are 
sanguine for a return of the stead
ily increasing spiritual progress 
that has marked the larger por- 
ti( n of our h story. The present 
Session comprises Kev’d I). II. 
Currie, who is its Moderator, with 
Messrs. Thus. Campbell, .John Ilu
ttai and .Jere Wallace. Riders. The 
Board of Managers of financial af
fairs are Messrs. John Kiddle, 
Kobt. M nt joinery, Aaron (lore, 
John Byers, Harvey Trving, Kobt. 
Dodge an I A. II. Rimions. Mr. 
Robert Montgomery is treasurer 
of tlv- Congregational and Mis
sionary funds. The Sabbath 
School is in a healthy and pro
gressive condition, with Jere Wal
lace super'ntendc nt, and George 
Briggs his assistant. and a corps 
of efficient teachers. The Women’s 
M iss'onarv Society is doin r effect
ive work in the Dittston Branch, 
the 3rd Street Branch, and the 
North Channel Branch. with Mrs. 
James Ki Idle as Cintrai Secretary 
and Treasurer.

CHAPTER V 
Til if SKXTON.

There is < ne feature that cannot 
be overlooved in t h's sketch, and 
one which it is the rare privilege 
of anv church to record in its 
Semi-Centennial Jubilee. That of 
hiv'n : ;n active service to.day the 
same t ers n as caretaker of the 
church and t»roi n ’s, who began 
that work wlv n the church was 
opt n cl for Sabbath service. Dun
can Burns can look you in the 
face, and with a tap of 1rs hand 
til Ids pocket, say : “Kev’d Mr. 
Mud; n gave me the keys and 
char re of the church when it was 
first opened, and I hold them to
day." Duncan, as he is familiarly 
called, points with pride to the 
s oiare stone in the front gable of 
th- church on which is the inscrip
tion, “The Is irk. 1861).” The Mains- 
ville ohurch is his Temple, and to 
it he d *votes the larger » ortion 0f 
his time, for In* is now in a sense 
a m; n of leisure. Indeed tile place 
w uld n U seem complete without

the presence of his familiar figure. 
Neither winter’s st(,mi's nor sum
mer’s heat prevent him from being 
on time to unlock the door on the 
Sabbath day. Although there have 
been some breaks in his perio I of 
Sextonship tl ev were not of long 
duration and appear so faintly on 
h's mind that to him it was one 
1< n g continued service. The words 
of the Psalmist found in the 84th 
Psalm, lilth Verse, might lie fit
tingly «pioted in reference to our 
friend, Duncan Bums. May he long

W-v,

y- r->s

IW

l)tTNCAN BURNS 
l'ir-t an I Bresent Sexton 

be spared to unlock the door.
Few nre they who are now with 

vs v ho were the pioneers of the 
churi h at its erection ; of these 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown are 
the eldest, and remain a splendid 
type of Presbyterian training, up- 
ri lit, earnest, humble and rever
ent. the minister’s true friend.

I he same pulpit Bible is still in 
use, the gift of the Indies of Spen- 
eerville church, at the dedication 
of the church. Mr. Samuel Mont- 
i o n cry is remembered by his foun
ding the Library for the Sabbath



School. Though time has vafled 
us on, with the eonsenuent chang
es, we have reason to he thankful 
tor the many blessings that lmvu 
been our portion. In accepting the 
heritage that has been handed 
down, we desire to give the Head 
of t he Church all the glory. 
Thankful to <>wr Heavenly Father 
for those who are still in the 
Church here, and for II is goodness 
to those who are waiting in the 
Church above, we praise our (Sod

for the blessings of the twist, end 
hopefully assume our duties of the

I he Manse, Cardinal, dune Ihd, 
I Via.

1\S.- Many events and names of 
interested helpers may be omitted 
from this sketch, but none mien 
ti< nally. For these omissions wo 
ask forgiveness. We have endeavor 
ed to do the best we could with 
the material at hand.

I) II. C.
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St. fames’ Church 
/Ibatnsvillc, Ontario

1IIS S1IKTCH was prepared hy I In* 
présent ]iaslur, Reverend I). II. 

Currie, H.A., for tin; âiitli Anniversary 
held Juiio loth to lôtli. 1111Ô, ami i> 
detlieated to those who served the 
Church during past years, some of 
them of Sainted Memory.
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■Rev’? Mm. 3- 2>ev*. nn. a., ID. ID., of Simcoc, 
IPrcacbcD 31111c I3tb. 1915.
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